FIRST FLOOR

Administration 1
Cafeteria 2
Carolinas ContinueCARE Hospital at University 3
Chapel 4
CT Scan 5
EEG/Neurodiagnostics 6
Emergency Department Registration 8
Endoscopy 9
Levine Cancer Institute Radiation Therapy Entrance 10
Lobby 11

Medical Records 12
MRI 13
Nuclear Medicine 14
Outpatient Surgery Registration 15
Patient Registration 16
Preadmission Testing/Outpatient Laboratory 17
Radiology 18
Resource Room 19
Security 20
Stress Testing and Echocardiology 21
Ultrasound 22

THIRD FLOOR

Medical/Telemetry and Patient Rooms 302-319
Maternity Center
  Childbirth Education Classrooms
  Labor/Delivery Patient Rooms 00-28
  Maternity Family Room
  Neonatal Intensive Care 0-8
  Outpatient Lactation

FOURTH FLOOR

Patient Rooms 400-409, 427-434
Carolinas ContinueCARE 410-426

FIFTH FLOOR

Surgical/Medical
Patient Rooms 500-543

SIXTH FLOOR

Progressive Care Unit Patient Rooms 604-625
Intensive Care Unit Patient Rooms 1-8

KEY

ATM $
Maternity Elevators ⬆
Carolinas ContinueCARE Elevators ⬆
Patient Rooms and Observation Room Elevators ⬆
EMERGENCY Entrances
Gift Shop
Information (Guest Services)
Parking ⬆
Courtesy Phones
Restrooms
Stairs
Vending/Snacks
Waiting Room